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MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE,
J3EIXG 

À

MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE,

THE COLLATERAL SCIENCES.

etrittc by) eranicis agcl.Eaumffa uTcinI.

VOL. Il. MONTREAL, APRIL 1, 1845. No. 1.

TO TUE EDITORS OF THE SMONTREAL SMEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,--Tle folÌowing cases are forwarded for insertion in the
pages of the ilfedical Gazette, if approved, for the purpose of correcting,
in the tvo first, that senseless, popular prejudice in favor of immediate
bleeding in ail cases of severe and dangerous accidents ; and in the two
latter, of showing the benenicial effects of preparing a patient, hy the com-
plete prostration of strength, by V. S., and the use of the Tart. .1intim.
previous Io attempting Io reduce a disloca!ion of lite hip joint.

Ist. Miss , a beautiful girl of fifteen, while incautiously
stepping on the edge of a steep precipice to gatlier some wild flowers, fell
over ! When assistance reachcd the spot she was foundi dcadly pale and
faint; there was a dislocation, with a fracture of the ankie joint, and a
severe injury of the shoulder. A mnedical gentleman from Nev York,
just arrived, offcred his services, and accompanied the party in the dange-
rous descent to where the fair sufferer lay. Sle was ir.mediately bled!
As soon as possible she was re-inoved to the Hotel and visited by two
other medical gentlemen iiin the neighbourhood; shortly after rcaching the
house she expired. On enquiring the motive for blecding the patient, the
ansiver vas, mirabile dictu, "' TUE PLOPLE CO'MPELLED lE."

Whatever the nature or extent of 1he injuries sustained might he, it is very
evident ilt taking blood away imnediately afier the accident, and the
syncope. was, in. fact, " taking life ;" the only remedies should have been
stimulants, brandy, ammonia, &c.

2nd. Mr. , a young gentleman, returning froin a pleasant ball
and supper about 4, a. u., was thrown from his horse, which, in falling,

, * This was "Vox l'opuli" wd. -,vengeance; it is hoped such miy not La heard
again.



2 DR. MEWBURN ON BLOODi-LETTING.

rolled over him ; lie was immediately extricated from his dangerous posi-
tion by a person near, and assisted to walc a fev yards to the barn floor,
where he was laid doivn; complained of being veryfaint ; when visited
some hours after the accident, the following alarming symptoms were pre-
sent: the face and lips deadly pale, with an expression of intense internal
suffering, referred to tMe left side of tMe chest, directly over the cardiac
region ; the pulse in the right arm and leg, very indistinct, w'hile none
could be found in either of the left side ! le had every appearance of
dying from internalîhæmorrhage, asked constantly for cold water and
air; no fracture of the ribs or any external appearance of contusion
could be detected ; while rolling a strong bandage saturated in some stim-
ulant liq tid round the chest, and raising him cautiously for the purpose,
he was seized with a violeni anomic convulsion ! « You will bleed him,
Sir?" asked the friends: «'3leed him,no ! certainly not; bleeding in
this case will be certainb death," was the reply. «Bring me the whiskey
bottle; give hin as much as vou can." This, alternated with the spirit
ammoniæ aromat, was continued at intervals during the day, until the
faintness abated. On the folliving day symptoms of reaction took place,
requiring the use of the lancet, leeches, blisters, &c. On this occasion
the patient hadthe advantage of Dr. Lowe's, of Niagara, able nssistance
and advice ; a gentleman vhose skill and knowlege of his Profession, re-
quire no aid from the writer Io raise his f-ame and reputation to a higli
standing in the Profession. After some weeks confinement le was grad-
ually-restored to health. It is more than probable that had the chirurgeon
in this instance, yielded to popular clamour, and been «l compelled Io
led spatient," shortly after the accident, lie also would have " gone

.tke way of allfles/ ;" fortunately, he had learned ihat inestimable bless-
ing ofbeiig rable to say .No ! and he earnestly recommends to his junior bre-
tnren of the Profession, (for whose-especial benefit « he trims the midnight
·amp," and to whom thiese admonuitory lines are addressed,) to pr-ctisein tlie
fullest effeet of distinctive expression and force! This simple word No,
if founded on skili and judgment, will raise a beginuner high in tic esti-
xMntion of the public, who are vonderful adepts in detecting a waverer!
while the abject, grovelling sycophant, trying to please every body, will
please no body, and lose his ass into the bargain !

3d.A. B. wasthrown froma waggon load of lay on the rightside, and dis-
located the lead of ihe femur on the dorsum ilii ; the characteristics, with
the exception of a greater noveablentess of the limb than usual, were very
distinct; the man was strapped and placed between two strong men, in
the erect posture ; tiere were the anxious expression of pain and suiffer-
ing,in the countenance, lhe body beni forward, ilie limb shorter, knee and
tocs turned invards, the trochanter major considerably higher than the op-
posite, and the shape of the buttock altogether altered; assisted by m1y
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kind and intelligent friend, Dr. M'Claghan, Staff Assistant Surgeon to the
Royal Rifle Regiment, who rendered us most important aid, and having a
goodly number of stout Irishmen, with all the requisites at hand, V. S.
pleno rivo was perforned as he stood, and large doses of lte solution of
tartrite of antimony given freely, until signs of faintness shewed the desired
state of relaxation; lie was then placed on a mattrass on the floor and
extension comrnenced cauliously and gradually for some time: the first
effort failed! the second, by altering the direction of the pullers, rotating
and raising the head of the boue, together with an addition of a large
dose of the solution, succeeded withc an audible snap to the great delight
of the patient, doctors and all present. The whole affair lasted about half
an hour, and- a most satisfactory proof of the value ofpreparing a patient first.

P. D. while journeying home iin a thick fog, at three o'clock in the
morning, fell over a precipice forty feet high, on the left side, and dislo-
cated the head of lie femur on the dorsuin ilii. A medical gentleman in
the neighbourhood was immediately called upon, and, with the aid of someý
men, sheets, &c. at once commenced the operation of reduction! as
mnight be expected, lie failed, and at his own recommendation anotlier
Surgeon was called upon, the former declaring to the bye-standers the in-
possibility of success wil/h one ! on examining the patient in the erect
posture, there were the saine expresion of pain in the countenance, the
5ody bentforwards, the inversion of the knee and toes, and a fxture of
the linb. The necessary apparatus and the requisite number of men,
(eight ;) all ready, lie was bled in the crect posture, and veil dosed with a
plentiful solution of the tartrite of antiniony, and when some efect was
perceived, lie was placed on a mattrass on the floor, when the extension,
in tc saine cautious and slow manner, vas made and continued, but with-
out the desired effect ! The patient, a stout, hardy Canaller, looking the
Surgeon full in the face, enquired witi much naiveté: Is il sick ye're
trying Io make me ;" " Certainly." " Then, be Jabers, ye'll not do it
entirely," answered Paddy,-and Paddy vas right! Tiefirst efforIfail-
ed! The bandage was removed from the arm, another large basin of
blood abstracted, and laiger doses of the solution most liberally adminis-
tered. The extension again resumed. The head of the bone rotated and
raised by a towel passed round the upper part of the limb and carried over
thesurgeon's neck, while the knce was depressed and rotated-during this
most interesting affair Paddy was loud in this exclamations that he
would'nt be sickt !" yet the relaxation of the muscular powers was evident,
the passage of the head of the bone could be distinctly traced to its place;.
n a fcw minutes, lie roared out lustily, ye may stop pulling, boys, the

bone is in! " and sure enougli, Paddy was right again-but there was na
snap or sound to distinguishi the reduction !

The singularity of this case was the requirement of two full bleedings and
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very large doses of the tartrite of Atimony, without producing, to the fullest
extent, that complete prostration of the animal powers, so desirable, pre-
vious to attempting a reduction of dislocation of the hip joint.

It is only fair, for the writer, to add, that when the second surgeon arrived
at the place, the first was, "non est invenius, evasit, erupit "! and when
sent for, as in due courtesy bound, the answer was, « Oh ! he can do it
very well himself; lie does not require my assistance" !!! These remarks
and hints are, of course, only intended to guard against the pernicious and
indiscriminate use of the lancet, when syncope follows the accident; wliere
an opposite state is found, the surgeon will not hesitate, it is presumed, to
bleed his patient.

Should these observations and rernarks,perhaps considered too diffuse and
prolix by some, the result of upwards of a thirty six years extensive prac-
tice in the old country and Canada, prove beneficial to the junior mem-
bers of the Profession, and be the humble means of saving only one sufferer
from a premature grave, or one poor fellow creature from being crippled
for life, the object will be gained, and no trifling degree of sincere gratifica-
tion bestowed on,

Gentlemen,
Yours, very respecfully

JoHN MEWBIURN. M. R. C. S. L.

Danby House, Stamford, M. D.

AUX ÉDITEURS DE LA GAZETTE MÈDICALE DE MONTRÉAL.

MEssIEURs,-Je vous prie d'avoir la bonté d'insérer dans votre
intéressant journal la communication suivante, d'un cas remarquable
d'une grossesse extra uterine, terminant en la troisième année par ex -
pulsion par le rectum d'un Fotus d'environ six mois et la guérison de
la malade.

J'ai l'honneur d'être,
Messieurs,

Votre très obéissant serviteur,
W. A. R. G.

Madame B. de la Paroisse de St. Grégoire âgée d'environ 25 ans
jouissante généralement d'une assez bonne santé, dev int enceinte pour
la seconde fois en le mois d'Octobre 1841, se plaint de symptômes
extraordinaires et différents à ceux qu'elle éprouva pendant le com-
mencement de sa première grossesse, ses malaises devinrent de plus en
plus insupportables à mesure que la gestation progressait.

Le 5e. mois les mouvements et les autres signes de la vitalité de l'en-
fant cessèrent, elle éprouva des douleurs comme des coliqies accompa-
gnées de faiblesses, de syncôpe, et qui durèrent plus ou moins
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jusqu'au mois de Juillet 1842, lorsque je fus appellé, et je la trouvai se
plaignant de douleurs aigues dans le bas de l'hypochondre droit et ayant
une décharge très alarmante de sang, des intestins...... Elle jouit géné-
ralement depuis ce temps là jusqu'au mois d'Octobre dernier d'une
assez bonne santé,et je l'ai confié aux soins du Docteur Bourgeois, jeune
Praticien Canadien (qui promet devenir un ornement à la profession) de
qui je reçus l'histoire de la terminaison de ce cas de cette malheureuse
jeune patiente : comme suit.... Je me suis borné dans mon traitement
que vous avez mis entre les mains à lui faire prendre de temps à autre de
l'huile de ricine et a veiller la marche de la nature afin d'appliquer -un
prompt traitement contre les inconvéniens qui auraient pu survenir.

Depuis quelque temps'chaque période de la menstruation a été ac-
compagnée par une décharge de parties charnues en putréfaction et
rarement de parties osseuses le tout par le rectum comme vous savez...
Enfin, le 29e. de Janvier dernier Madame B. étant réglée, comme a
l'ordinaire, le squelette ou la plus grande partie du squelette d'un
Fotus s'engagea dans le rectum et il s'en suivit un grand désir
d'aller à la selle. Cependant lorsque le corps en fut venu à franchir
l'anus, la malade eut des douleurs déchirantes, causées, sans doute, par
l'extrémité des côtes du Foetus qui étaient aigues et piquantes. Découragé
par les douleurs et les instances de son épouse, M B. se mit à faire des
tractions sur le squelette, déjà expulsé en partie et qui la malade ne
pensait être autre chose qu'un amas de matières focales denses. Aussitôt
que son mari connut la nature du corps engagé dans le rectum il se
hata de m'envoyer chercher, et je me rendis promptement. Lorsque
je fus arrivé, je trouvai Madame B. à demie morte de frayeur. Le col
du Foetus avait été rompu par les tractions, emmenant avec lui l'occiput
qui s'était séparé des autres os du cràne et qui était fortement
attaché -à l'atlas ; moins il était à présumer (et c'était aussi le cas) que
la tête était retenue dans le rectum, car elle y sentait une tumeur qu'elle
disait être ronde et qui l'empêchait de s'asseoir. Je voulus la persuader
de se soumettre à l'extraction de la tête retenue au delà du spiincter
ani, mais fatiguée de tant de douleurs qu'elle avait soufferte et encore
plus par la crainte et l'inquiétude, elle me pria de la laisser reposer quel-
que temps, je lui donnai une dose d'huile de ricine et je m'en retournai
chez moi, lui recommandant de m'envoyer quérir dans trois ou quatre.
heures, si la tête n'avait pas été encore expulsée.

Mais heureusement deux heures après elle sentit le désir d'aller .
la selle et dès les premiers efforts, quatre os de la tête franchirent le
sphincter ani; cesossontles deux temporaux,une despariétaux etle sphé-
noïde, les parties du squelette expulsées avant mon arrivé, sont, les .24
vertebres, assez fortement liés ensemble, huit côtes du côté gauche
avec l'omoplate et la clavicule du même côté cinq côtes du côté droit,
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enfin l'occiput ýfortement attaché à l'atlas, les côtes sont seulement -atta-

chées à la colonne vertébrale, leurs autres extrémités sont libres et dé-

pouillées de leur cartilage ; on y distingue très bien le foie et l'estomac,

ainsique des vestiges d'intestins, le tout ressemblant un pas de cimeiière.

Les organes du thorax sont presqu'entièrement disparus, exceptés

quelque3 traces des poumons mais aucuns vestiges du cur.

Le lendemain un hurnerus un femur et un tibia furent expuls6s, mais

rien a été renvoyé depuis.

Malgré qu'on n'a pu rassembler toutes les parties osseuse? da Fotus,

je suis cependant porté à croire que Madame est entièrement délivrée

de sagrossesse extra-utérine et je pense que les os qui manquent ont

été expulsés enveloppés de parties charnues et ont été ainsi dérobées à

nos rezherches. Depuis ce temps là elle s'est trouvée bien soulagée.-

Vers la fin de Juin elle subit une grosse fièvre et des douleurs aigues

dans le ventre, mais ces symptômes se sont terminés par la mrenstrua-

tion naturelle.

TO THE EDITORS OF TIE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-I beg again to draw the attention cf your readers to thù

ýcase of Catherine R , vhieih I related in the 9th number of your

periodical. I regret that 1 an unable to give you any detail of the -case

since the beginning of January, at which time I discontinued my atten-

dance -at the hospital ; I am, however, informed by ihe House Surgeon,

that she hasbeen twice subjectedto themesmerie influence, after each -of

which occasions, her bowels were freely evacuated, vhich are the only

times they have been moved for ·threc months.

-While on the subjeci of torpor of the bowels, consequent upon Hyster,

ia, I shall notice a case which came -under my cari, in the beginning of

September of last year.

Isabella E -, oiat 21, 1 married woman, with .One child, about a

.year old, separated.from her husband for n'early the same period, and only

a few w'eeks in this country ; was admiited into hospital for anenorrhoa,

(nothaving seen lier catamenia for five months) she also complained of

severe and alrnostconstant headache, and pain ofher spinc, principally of

the Dorsal region, and also under the left inamma, any pressure over the

former region, increasing the pain in the side; there was also a slight ful-

ness and hardness in the left hypochondrium, attended by pain on pres-

sure. IIerbowels werc torpid, stomacl irritable, with nausea ; she occa-

sionally complained of dysuria, lier countenance was chlorotic and-dejec-

tedrand-herspirits depressed.; in other respects she.did not appear out of.

health.
Thetreatment atfirst pursed was cupping -and blistering over thie spine,

.and other -paii.ful parts, vith frictions.of antimonial ointment, exhibition of
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aloctie and other purgatives, Tonicsý as iron and the oxyde of silver, tincture
ofassafetida, vaLerian and guaiacum; these remedies in general procured
lemporary relief, but the symptoms soon returned, varying in degree of
severity and prominence. Her bowels continued torpid, and lier etomach
nauseated almost evry kind of purgative, generally retaining-them but for
a very-short period, rendered it very diflicult to act on the boivels; a varie-
ty ofenemata were used, the foetid, terebinthinate, common &c. in aid of
the purgatives. About the beginning of November, lier bowels became
unusually torpid, and remained uninfluenced by the treatment for ten days.
Aft.r being irregulaly and unsatisfacrtorily opened for a few days, they
agiin becarne obstinately confined for about ciglit days, resisting the action
of Croton oil, scammonv, gamboge, calomel, jalap, together witl enemata.
A large dose of opium vas given, in hopes to overcome any spasm that
might exist; after iis period they again became obstinate, and were not
moved for 30 days, althougli the saine active treatment was persisted in,
and copious enemaîà were thrown up once or twice a day, by means ofthe
nsophagus tube, passed up twenty-four inches into the bowels; blisters were
applied over the abdomen, strychnine, conbined vith croton oil and extract
of colocynth, wvas continued several days ; the treatinent towards the close
of my attendance was restricted to largp and frequent enemata thrown up
by means ofthe msophagus tube, when at last the bowels yielded and co-
pious fteculent evacuations were for several days procured daily to her
great relief, the tumefaction and pain of the abdomen subsiding propor-
tionately. This fortunate condition continued for about a week, at the
expiration of which time, my period of attendance at the Hospital having
terminated, I lost sight of the case ; except by an occasional visit. 1.find
that since thiat period her bowels have not been once opened-now nearly
four months ; Ihu abdomen is irregularly tumid, particularly in the umbi-
lical and left iliac regort, and is aiso very painful to the touch. Her
healh does not appear to sufer, athougli her countenance is.expressive of
distress; her headaçhe and other oins continued, alhoughi in some mea-
surm overwhelmed by the abdominal distress; she las not menstruated for
tvelve months.

Cases of obstinatec constipation connected with hysteria, sornivehat sin-
ilar t? the abovo are recordedin:the 1ith volume of the-London Medical
Gazette, pages 246 anI 352 ; one of which did not yield to the remedies
for four months, while another continued for sevenb nontds ! shortly after
which time the patient met vith an accident, which together with the im-
pactio-of the bowels, brouglit on. inflammation, of w2hich the patient died.

Iam, gentlenen,

Your obedlent servant,.
J. Corwronw, M. 1;

St. James' I'lace, 21st March, 1845.
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MEDICAL REFORM,

On the 25th February last, Sir J. Graham inmoed for leave to bring in
his bill for the better cgalation of medical practice throughout the United
Kingdom. The ineasure had threce leadiiig objects to which he adhered:
- lst. The establishment of a Council of Heath, which would give him the
general coritrol of ail the medical and surgical bodies in the United King-
dom, and which would tie coniistituted as to -assist to give advice Io the
Executive Government in all cases alfeutirg the licahh of the c<mmnmity.
2nd. To secure to all medical practitioners tlroughout the United King-
dom equal facilities for practice, and at the same lime, to secure to the
public an equality of attaininents. 3d. To give to the public the guarantee,
that the practitioners had undergone the neccssary examination, and liad
cone up to the required standard of medical and surgical skill. The
alterations that lie proposed to make in the Bill printed last year were
principally these:-st. To repeal the act of Henr'y VIII, which gives
the Rôyal Colliege of Physicians, the exclusive right to practise in London
and witbin seven miles of it, only with respct to practitioners registered
unider the Bi, leaving an exception for those who had graduated ai Oxford
and Cambridge, in the hope that some arrangement would be made, by
which they would come under ils operation. 2d. To repeal a part only
ofthe Apothecaries' Act, so far as would affect parties registered under this
Bill, thus leaving all existing penalties untouched, for which the Society of
:Apothecaries m ight go if thiey pleased. 3d. To make it a nisdemeaior
for every unregistered person to pretend to be authorized to practise as a
Physician, Surg-on, Apo"ecary, Doctor or other recognized designation.
4. Torepeal that part oftlie Aputhecaries' Act which renders it necesa.ry
for the examiners to be of the civin Guild of London, and in lieu thereof,
that they should be general practitioners of ten years standing. 5. That
25 years shall be the age at which a person shall be deemed qualified to
practise as a Surgeon, unless lie had passed his examination as a licen-
tiate. 6. That the Council of Health should make provision for an exa-
mination in Midwifery.

The Right Honorable Baronet advised the general practitioners to be
batisfied with their connection with the College ofSurgeons, and not to in-
fist on a separate charter ; and lie adhered in substance to his last year's
purpose as to the constitution of the Council of Health.

Mr. Wakley expressed lis entire satisfaction at the proposcd alterationF.
*The second reading of the Bill was fixed for the 2nd April. Sir J.

AGraham also obtained leave to bring in a Bill to enable Her Majcsty to
grant new charters to certain Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons. lie
said that the principal object of these charters was to facilitate the opera-
tion of the -measure, which he had just obtained leave to introduce.
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TO THE EDITORS OF THE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN.:-The importance of the science of Statistics is now
so universally allowed, that I am certain I have onlh to hint that a
statement of the admissions, birtlis, presentations, and 1eaths (if any) of
both mothers and infants, and the causes of such accideats, in the two
Lying-in Hospitals of our go,..d City for the last six mont'is,it not from other
éstablishinents, would be of infinite instruction and bencfit to the p."fessior,
for you to use your influence in obtaining the publication of them from Di-.
McCulloch and McN'ider in an early number of your Journal, and obigè

yours, AN ENQUIRER.
March, 26th 1845.
We are extremely happy in being able to inform an Enquirer, that Dr.

McNider, with a willingness which does him credt, has promised to
furnish the profession, through our pages, with a statistical report of the
cases admitted into th- Montreal Lying-in Hospital since its commence-
ment. We have long wished, that similar reports froin ail the public
Charities in this Province, could be obtalned. We are endeavouring to
effect the object. EDS. D. M. G.

TORONTO LUNATIO ASYLUM.

DR. REES' REPORT TO THE COMMISSIOÏERS.

The admission of patients into this Institution during the twelve
maonths ending 31st August 1814, amounted to 57-36 males and 21
females.

There remained in the Ayslurn last year 29 males and 22 females iu
all 108 patients, of' w'hich number 24 have been diseharged cured-10
have been discharged relieved or removed-7 are convalescent-5 have
died, and 69 renain.

Of those remaining last year 15 were afflicted with imonoionia-24
with mnania-8 ivith dtementia or fatuity, and 4 witlh idiocy.

Of those since admitted 22 suffered from monomania,--32 from
mania, and 3 from dementia.

Of the twenty-four patients discharged 2 females had been afflicted
from 2 to 4 years. Two males and one female from 2 to 3 years, and
the affliction in three took place v ithin one year. The remainder being
sent chiefly from District Jails, no informationA of their cases, asusual,
could be obtained.

Two of the deaths occurred from protracted and complicated diseuse
of the abdominal viscera, two from cerebral disease, and one from ex-
ternal injury of the head, for which he had been some months profes-
Sionally treatcd (as frequently occurs) previous to his admission into
the Asylum.

Of the 347 patients (as per returns rendered), namely from the
commencement of the Institution, 21st January, 1841, to 1st September
1844 (idiots and ineurables included) 21, or' 6 per cent of the num-
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ber have died,-l 13, or 32½1 per cent. were discharged cured-48, or 14
per cent. were discharged relieved, or removed by their friends- 15
vere re-admitted from fresh attacks-7 are convalescent, and 6 remain

in the Asylum.
93 patients were brouglit to the Asylum within twelve months of

the attack, of whom 79, or 85 per cent. were discharged cured, and 8, or
8.6 per cent. died.

59 patients were admitted who had been affiicted from one to five
years, of which 18, or 301 per cent. were discharged cured, and Il or
18.6 per cent died.

Of the recent cases admitted, 60 were dischargced cured within threc
months of their admission-S withia six months-12 within 9 months,
.and 8 within twelve months..

Of old cases cured, 8 were discharged of from one to two years du-
ration, 6 of from 2 to 3 years, and 4 from 3 to 5 years.

Of the re-admissions, from relapses,which took place in most instances
fromintemperance or exposure to the ordinary exciting causes, 8 were
males and 7 were females.

Of the 69 patients remaining 28 males and 24 femalesar- old cases,
or sucli as have labored undcr the disease from 1 to 10 years, 9 are in
a state of dementia or fatuity, and 4 az-t afflicted with congenit:d
idiocy.

The disorder in Il patients w-as complicated with epilepsy-in 6
with delirium tremens-in 25 with intermittent fever-in 8 with di-
seases of the heart and lungs and in 19 with remittent fever-in 13
with surgical or local diseases.

Of those vho suffered froin mania or the more acute form of the
disease, 85 were males, and 36 were females.

0f those who suffered fioma monomania, 84 were males and 51 were
females.

150, or 43 per cent. arose from physical causer-52, or 15 per cent.
from moral,-and 24 or 7 per cent from hereditary.

In the better class or pay patients nearly 50 per cent. were heredi-
tary.

So far as could be ascertained of the age and civil condition,
6 males were undei 20 ycars of age,

55 c Il. between 20 and 30,
31 c " " 30 cc 40,
23 c c c 40 "c 50,
10 " " " 50 4 60,

-of the females 7 wcre unler 20 years of age,
24 between 20 and 30,
30 " 30 " 40,
23 " 40 " 50,
8 " 50 " 60,

The remainder being sent from District Jails, no particulars of their
cases could be acquired.

*Thcse calculations aro mado by the nearest -whole nu±nber.
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64 males, or 19 per cent. weremarried,
76 " or 22 " " single,
7 " " widowers,
3 4 blind,
1 " deaf,
> " dunb,

Of females 72, or 21 per cent. were married,
" 36 or 10 " C single,
" 17 were w'idows,
" 5 lad been deserted by their husbands,
"4 S Orpha.s
" I afflicted with loss of speech,

2 males and 2 females were people of colour.
Of the deaths 2 occurred from apoplexy,

4 from atrophy,
1 " bilious diarrhoa,
2 4 pulmonary consumption,
1 4 dropsy of the chest,

6 from inflammation of the brain,
4 " chronic inflammation of the abdomenal viscera,
1 " external injury of the head.

Ineluded in the above is the patient reported last year as having cut
off his arm with an axe, also tlie patient who from injury and exposure
had suffered amputation of his legs.

The autopsy in the whole of those cases (which was conducted in
the presence of several inedical gentlemen) exhibited disease of the
brain to a greater or less extent, and in several througlhout their entire
structure.

Appended to this report arc tables exhibiting the cau.es of the afflic-
tion, as far as it vas practicable to ascertain them. as well as the trades
or occupations of the patients-their religion and place ouf ativity.

The medical treatment which lias been pursued at this Institution
froi the commencernent up to the present period, as before described,
consists in the exclusion and removal of all external causes of irrita-
tion, and in reducing and tranquiillizing inordinate action of the vasen-
lar, nervous and voluntary systems, by the most energetic means, lor
and general, and by attention to regulation of the animal aune-
tions.

It lias been found to a certain extent necessary to employ this treat-
Ment witli the class usually termed incurable-cases in which Ile pro-
gress of the disease lias been arrested sufliciently to prevent their laps-
ing into a state of fatuity ; and thus rescued, the Institution remains
11p to the present period, exempt froi any of the painful cases of Ihe
loss of the voluntary powers, whiel would render them a burden in-
tolerable, both to theinselves and to the Institution, during the remain-
<ler of their lives.

&s regards tie systen of moral treatment and mode of classification
the extreimely limnited accommodation of the present building almost
Precludes the adoption of either the one or the other.

The convalescent patients are regularly exercisecl; when the weather
Permits, through tlie more retired parts of the City and its vicinity.
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A large s.wing exists in the Court yard ; books and a few objects of
attraction and amusement are occasionally supplied.

Others are useflully employed in sewing or house-work.
Appropriate appartments are afforded to the more respectable class,

and the noisy and refractory are excluded whenever circumstances
-render it necessary. Vigilance on the part of the attendants is strictly
enforced, throughout the establishment. Mechanical restraints have
never been introduced. It will be observed by the ordinary returns
that tle patients received have been sent from nearly every part of
Canada West, and it is proper here to observe that as they vere for
the most part cases of great exigency, it became absolutely necessary
to afford accommodation for a much greater imber of patients than
the building was originally estimnated to contain. Through these
means, however, it will be satisfactory to learn that ia no instauce lias
any admissible case been excluded for which application had been
made.

The numerous and painful difficultieslunder which the present esta-
blishment bas for so long a period suffered, particularliy witlh respect
to the moral treatment of the patients, and of affording pure air and
the means of exereise to those who are convalescent, inducemîeto sug-
gest to the Commissioners the propriety of making an early applica.
tion for a temporary building to be provided on the proposed site- of
the permanent Asylum by which the greater portion of the male pa,
tients might be employed both beneficially to thenselves and profita-
bly to the Institution...a ineans of relief whicl might be extended
with equal advantage to the Province, as it appears by the population
returns that nearly 300 Lunaties (supposed to be incurable) remain yet
unprovided for, a great portion of whom, it may reasonably be presu-
med, could be at least sufficiently restored to prove no longer burthen-
some to the public.

Should this suggestion appear wortby of attention, a circular coln
taining the necessary queries should be addressed to the various Dis-
tricts with the view of eliciting the precise nature of all such cases s.
they may respectively possess, and to whose support, it may be reason-
ably supposed, such Districts would gladly contribute, until the per
2nanent building shall have been crected.

Possessed at length of an unexceptionable site as regards its natural
:advantages, and one susceptible of every modern improvement, the
fature results of treatmnen't, it is to be hol cd, may yet more fuly rea-
lize the just expectations of the Public, vhilst the v;ery arduous
and onerous duties devolving upon the medical and other attendants
must necessarily be followed by a corresponding degree of relief.

It- only remains for me to claim for hie present establishment exist-
ing nearly four years and supplying as nearly as practieable all the
advantages.contemplated by the permanent Asylum, such wholescn'm
regulations at least, as obtain in aill similar establihments, as well as
such additional professional assistance as both its efficiency and the
protection of its character imperatively demand,

WM. RuE.
Toronto, lst September.



UNVERSITY OF NEW YORK.

The ceremony for conferring the degree of M. D., upon the candidates

for graduation for the session 1l- , took place in the beautiful chapel
of the University, on Wednesday; and having been present on the occa-
sion, we take much pleasure in recording our feeling of gratification on
the triumphant evidence which this, the fourth medical commencement of
the Institution, furnished of its unparalleled success and prosperity.

After a beautiful prayer by the Rev. Cyrus Mason, D. D., the Chaplain
of the Medical Faculty-the Chancellor of the University, the Hon.
Theodore Frelinghuysen-after a few observations on the great prosperity
of the Medical Department-announced to the assembly that he had been
commissioned by the Council of the Uiiversity to confer the degree of M.
D., on ONE nIUNDRED AND TwENTY candidates, who, having passed, with
honour to themselves, their exanination, had been reconimended to the
Council for the Doctorale. We were much interested, on the reading of
the list, It would seen, that not only had every State and Territory of
this Republic sent on their quota to this most Piourishing Medical Insititu-
tion, but not only that, even the subjects of Queen Victoria had furni-
shed from the Canadas, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the West
Indies, a large representation. When the very superior facilities which
New York affords to her Medical students are considered, this was to be
expected; and we are convinced that the Mcdical Departnent of the
University of Nev York requires only to be known, to attract from these
counties increasing numbers. After the Chancellor had conferred the
degrees on the candidates, Gen. Tallmadge, the President of the Council,
gave a most interesting accout of the prosperity of the Medical School. Ho
stated, that it had only now terminated ils fourth session, and that the fact
that the fourth Class which had assembled in ils Halls, had numbered 37S
students, and had furnîshed 120 graduates, proved that ils prosperity was
without a paralled, cither in this country or in Europe. Wonderful as
this success was, it was easy of explanation. Frst. Therewas no city in the
Union which could afford to the Medical Student the sanie facilities and
iidvantages for study as die city of Nev York. Its Hospitals, Infirmaries,
and Dispensaries were on the largest scale, and ils opportunities for the
study of Practical Anatomy wete not surpassed even by those of Paris. Se-
condly. The Council had appointed a Faculty of.Medical Professors, of
whom thcy justly feit proud, anu who, by their energy, talents and their
zeal, lad more than realized the most sanguine hopes and expectations of
the friends ofthe University. It was only, lie added, necessary to name
the members of the Faculty-men whose reputations were not confined to
the Scavans of Europe, to prove the attractions of this Medical School.
They were Valentine Mot, Granville S. Pattison, John Revere, Martvn
Paine, Gunning S. Bedford and John Draper. The ceremonies concluded
mvth a nost chaste and beautiful Address to the graduates, by Dr. Draper.
Ive trust it will be published.

ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES.

. Amussat a communiqué à l'Académie le résultat de nouvelles
recherches sur les blessures des vaisseaux sanguins. Le.travail de

see Chirurgien se termine par les conclusions suivantes:
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1 Lorsqu'une artère coupée en travers dans une grande plaie
cesse spontanément de donner du sang, c'est une erreur de croirc
que c'est par le spasme, l'éréthisme, la contraction de Partère
que ce phénomène survient comme on le professe généralement.

2 ° La cessation de lhémorragie est produite par un obstacle
physique, par un caillot sanguin qui ferme et obstrue complète.
ment l'extrémité du vaisseau.

3 0 En observant une artère divisée complétement, on voit toui
d'abord qu'elle donne à plein jet, et on distingue le bout du vais-
seau saillant au-dessus du niveau de la plaie. Bientôt on observe
une saillie rouge, conique et le jet diminue. Enfin il cesse entière-
ment, et l'on apperçoit alors une petite saillie rouge, mamelonnée,
une sorte de moighon qui est soulevé à chaque pulsation du cœur.
C'est le caillot spontané ou bouchon obturateur que l'on observe
également sur Phomme comme sur lés animaux.

4 0 Ce caillot spontané n'es pas simplement un bouchon, comme
je l'avais d'abord supposé. C'est une.espèce de capuchon ou cône
creux, sondé et identifié avec le rebord ou le pourtour de l'ouver-
ture artificielle et particulièrement à la membrane celluleuse. Il
résulte de cette disposition que le tube artériel se prolonge dans le
caillot et se termine en cul de sac. Si l'on coupe transversalement
ce caillot conique à différentes distances entre son sommet et lex-
trémité de Partère divisée, on trouve un trou ou canal central dont
le diamètre diminue à mesure qu'on s'éloigne de la section du vais-
seau. Ce fait explique parfaitement la diminution progressive du
jet de sang et l'obturation complète de l'artère.

& O Le fait de la formation du caillot spontané obturateur est
d'une grande importance pratique pour les chirurgiens; car, aulieu
de chercher l'orifice béant d'une artère divisée comme on Pen-
seigne dans les cours et dans les livres, ils devront chercher un
caillot et non pas une lumière artificielle, comme sur les cadavres
après les manSuvres opératoires.

6 0 La difficulté de trouver un vaisseau obturé par un caillot
lorsqu'on n'a pas appris à le reconnaître sur les animaux vivants
et les accidents g-aves qui en résultent, doivent engager les clii-
rurgiens à faire des études auxquelles on ne peut se livrer ni dans
les livres, ni sur le cadavre, ni en opérant sur 1 homme. mais sea-
lement en ayant recours aux vivisections.

7 O Enfin, nes expériences et les faits observés sur lhomme
prouvent qu'il ne faut pas trop se hâter d'abandonner les recherchles
auxquelles on s'est livré pour trouver un vaisseau que l'on croit
obturé définitivement, car des hémorragies graves peuvent surve-
mir malgré la compression et le tamponnement. Les fait malhea-
reux abondent à Pappui de cette proposition.

-Nous trouvons dans les Annals de la Société de lIédecine
de Gand, le résultat d'expériences comparatives faites par le doc-
teur Coppez, pour empêcher les marques de la petite vérole.
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M. Coppez a surtout employé le soufre et le mercure en frictions.,
Sur cent observations relatives au premier de ces topiques, il en
cite quatorze qui lui permettent de conclure: 1° que les prépa-,
rations sulfureuses n'arrêtent pas la marche des boutons ; 2O
qu'elles enraient souvent les progrès de Pinflammation de la peau,
mais que cela n'a pas toujours lieu; 3 0 que le souffre irrite la
conjonctive, malgré les précautions prises pour ne pas toucher les
yeux ; 4 ° enfin que dans les vraies varioles confluentes, il n'em-
pêche pas les cicatrices quoiqu'il les rende cependant moins pro-
fondes.

L'onguent mercuriel, au contraire, appliqué dès le début de la.
maladie, empêche la suppuration des pustules, les resserre et les
racornit. L'emplâtre de Vigo surtout, prévient non-seulement
leur suppuration, mais encore l'éruption, et diminue, par consé-
quent beaucoup la gravité de la maladie. Sur ce point, les faits
rapportés par M. Coppez sont tous confirmatifs des conclusions
puliées par Zimmernian et B ozen, par M. Serres, et plus récem-
ment, par MM. Briquet et Nonat.

Il résulte de ces diverses expériences que l'emplâtre de Vigo est
le meilleur topique pour empêcher de faire avorter ou arrêter le
développement et prévenir les cicatrices de la variole. Il paraît
même être le seul agent qui procure un résultat identique et assuré,
sans offrir le 1 lus mince inconvénient, ni chez les enfants, ni chez
les adultes.

TOLYIE MUQUEUX DES FOSEs ASALES, TRArTE' rAR L'E MLOI
COMBINE' DE LA DILATATION ET DE LA CAUTERISATION.
L'observation suivante, à laquelle se rattache un point impor-

tant du traitement des polypes, a été publiée par M. le Docteur
Cayrel fils, dans le Journal de Médecine et de Ciirurgie de Tou-
louise.

Un homme âgé de 40 ans portait depuis plusieurs années un
polype muqueux à chaqrc fosse nasale. Deux opérations avaient été
faites, mais après chacune d'elles, les cavités du nez n'avaient pas
tardé à se remplir, et bientôt le malade s'était trouvé aussi peu
avancé qu'auparavant. Mr. Cayrel fils songea alors à la cautéri-
sation. Cherchant donc un moyen plus propre à porter le caus-
tique que les procédés employés jusqu'ici, afin d'agir lirectement
et sans danger sur toutu la muqueuse altérée, il pensa par analogie
aàl'instrument (le Ducamp. Il se servit, une première fois, d'un
porte-caustique en gomme élastique, avec lequel il commença les
cautérisations. Il augmenta graduellement le volume de Pinstru-
ment, et, pour compléter Panalogie, à mesure qu'il cautérisait il
dilatait avec des bougies introduites jusqu'à Pouverture postérieure
des fosses nasales. Dans les derniers jours du traitement, le ma-
lade introduisait lui-même avec facilité, et laissait à demeure fixe,
pendant plusieurs heures, une portion de sonde oesophagienne.

De cette observation, M. Cayrol a conclu:
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10 Que dans le traitement des polypes muqueux, il ne suffit
pas de débarrasser le malade de son lalirmité ; qu'il faut encore un
traitement consécutif qui le préserve d'une réapparition;

2 ° Que reconnaissant pour cause des polypes muqueux un état
pathologique de la muqueuse nasale, c'est particulièrement cette
muqueuse qu'il faut modifier;

3 ° Que le meilleur modificateur des muqueuses étant le nitrato
d'argent, il doit être préféré dans cette circonstance;

4 O Que par analogic, dans certains cas d'occlusion des narines
à la suite de lopération du polype, comme dans toute autre mala-
die analogue, la cautérisation avec un insti ument semblable au
porte-caustique de Ducamp,et la dilatation avec les sondes de gomme
élastique peuvent être efficacement employées.

Réflexions. Le raisonnement de M. Cayrel peut être juste, mais
ses conclusions sont-elles rigoureusement déduites du fait qui pré-
cède ? il nous semble qu'on en peut douter. Deux choses en effet
sont à remarquer dans Pobservation recueillie par ce praticien;
d'une part, l'occlusion des fusses nasales; de l'autre, l'existence
d'un état pathologique constituant le polype. Or nous voyons que
l'introduction des sondes de gomme élastique a rétabli assez large-
ment le passage de l'air à travers ces cavités. Ce moyen avait été
conseillé par Boyer, dans les cas d'épaisbissement de la muqueuse
nasale, et il pouvait être également ir diqué ici. Mais peut-on dire,
que le polype ait été complétement détruit par la cautérisation?
n'en restait-il plus de traces? s'est-il écoulé un laps de temps suf-
fisant pour constater la non réapparition de la maladie ? M. Cay-
rel n'en parle pas ; et cependant c'était là, suivant nous, le point
important de la question. Sous ce rapport, l'observation de M.
Cayrel est incomplète, et nous le regrettons d'autant plus que sila
cautérisation justement proscrite pour les cas de polype fibreux,
charnu, carcinomateux est insuffisante pour détruire les polypes
vésiculeux, il ne nous répugne pas d'admettre qu'après l'arrache-
ment elle peut être employée avec succès. Nous croyons surtout
que le procédé mis en usage par M. Cayrel doit contribuer à l'effi-
cacité de la cautérisation ; mais encore une fois ce ne sont là que des
suppositions plus ou moins raisonnables, et qui manquent de faits à
l'appui pour être érigées en préceptes.-Journal de Med. et Chir.

NOUVEAUX CAS D'ETR ANGLEMENT HERNIAIRE ( LTERI P1AR L'EM-
PLOI DU TAXIS ET DES IRRIGATIONS D'ETHER.

M. Chabrely a publié dans le Bulletin Médical de Bordeaux
,deux observations qui viennent confirmer Putilité des irrigations
d'éther pour réduire la hernie étranglée

Dans le premier cas, il s'agissait d'un vigneron âgé de 52 ans.
,qui présentait une tumeur dure, marronnée, du volume d'une grossc
noix très-douloureuse, le traitement fut dirigé de la manire s"1-

apante-:
Saigrué du bras de 600 grammes ;emploie dlu taxis pur et simple.
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bain prolongé ; effort de réduction inutiles. M. Chabrely eut re-
cours à Péther sulfurique dont il envoya chercher 250 grammes.
Il répandit amplement de cette liqueur volatile sur le bubonocèle
qu'il pétrit, pour ainsi dire entre ses doigts, en le poussant dans le
sens de Pannéau inguinal. A mesure que l'éther se vaporisait, il
en épanchait de nouveau, et manouvrait sans désemparer. Bientôt
M. Chabrely comprit à un léger gargouillement, que des gaz avaient
cheminé au delà de l'obstacle; il redoubla alors de zèle et d'atten-
tion, faisant verser aussi souvent qu'il était nécessaire l'éther, pour
entretenir une vaporisation constante sur le lieu de la tumeur. Au
bout d'un quart d'heure la réduction fut complète.

Le sujet de la seconde observation était une femme de q5 ans,
chez laquelle existait une hernie crurale du côté droit. Aux vo-
missements caractéristiques de Pétranglement, se joignaient des
coliques et des douleurs atroces. La sensibilité de la tumeur ren-
dait le contact de la main insupportable. Cependant M. Cha-
brely put prat'quer le taxis à sec, pendant quelques minutes, mais
sans succès. Faisant alors une large aspersion d'éther sur le
siége du mal, il profita de l'instant où s'opérait l'évaporation du
fluide pour tenter de nouveaux efforts de réduction. Aussitôt il
sembla que le canal crural, comme par un mouvement de succion,
aspirait la portion d'intestin sortie, et en effet en quelques minutes,
tout était rentré dans l'ordre.

Il serait fort inutile d'expliquer ici le mode d'action de l'éther,
mais n'est-il pas évident que, dans les circonstances dont il s'agit,
l'insuccès du taxis seul tient en partie au surcroît d'inflammation
qu'il provoque. Ajoutez, au contraire, à cette manoeuvre, les irri-
gations d'éther sur le point douloureux, et vouq voyez les choses.
se passer tout autrement. L'appel du sang déterminé par la pres-
sion de la main est prévenu par la réfrigération continue; les gaz
se condensent dans la tumeur; l'innervation est activée du coté
de l'organe hernié lui-même; circonstances dont le concours favo-
.ise la réduction et montre combien l'emploi de l'éther est à la fois,
rationnel et efficace.

EMPLOI DE L'EUPATOIRE DANS CERTAINES 1PORMES- DE.BRON-
CHITE, ET NOTAMMENT DANS LE TRAITEMENT DE LA GRIPPE.

Il résulte des remarques faites par le docteur Peebles <de Petersburg
(Etats-Unis,) que Peupatoire ne mérite pas le dédain dont elle est l'objet
dans nos traités de matière médicale. Voici en effet ce que nous trouvons
au sujet de cette plante dans l'mericain Journal de Philadelphie.

Le docteur Peebles ayant à traiter un grand nombre de malades atteints
de l'influenza ou grippe épidémique, mit en, usage divers agents théra-
peutiques, parmi lesquels Peupalorium perfoliatum produisit les effets les
plus remarquables. Dans quelque cas, dit ce praticien, if fallut l'ui donner
pour auxiliare le calomel ou Pipécacuanha, mais dans les autres plus
nombreux qui se faisaient remarquer par la cêplialagie, les douleurs con-
tusives, la toux déchirante et les alternatives de chaleur et dé froid à la
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peau, l'eupatoire seule suflit pour faX'e disparaître le mal comme par en-
chantement. A peine cette substance était-elle ingérée dans l'estomac,.
que le sentiment de lassitude générale cessait ainsi que l'abattement. La
transpiration était modifiéé non-seulement en quantité, mai, aussi en qua-
lité ; c'est-à-dire que le produit de la sécrétion cutanée devenait plus
abondant et perdait à la fois le caractère morbide qu'on lui connait dans
cette maladie. Or ce résultat n'était obtenu ni par la poudre de Dower,
ni par les antimoniaux. La transpiration ainsi modifiée, la toux cédait,
et il survenait du côté des organes respiratoires une amélioration que M.
Peebles attribue surtout aux propriétés expectorantes de l'cupatoire qui,
dit-il sont on ne peut plus prononcées.

Mais ce ne sont pas là les seuls avantages de cette pl:mrte ; elle est en
outre essentiellement toniques, et dès lors d'une grande efficacité chez les
individus âgés ou affaiblis par des accès de toux prolongée. Quant à lui,
M. Peebles n'hésite pas à considerer l'eupatoire comme le meilleur des
médicaments qu'on puisse administrer contre la grippe, et l'emportant de
beaucoup sur toutes les combinaisons imaginées pour guérir cette affection.

Passons au mode d'administration de cet rgent. Voici comment M.
Peebl,s a cru devoir le régler.

Le malade étant couché et bien couvert, 1 oit de demi-heure en demi-
heure un verre à vin d'une infusion chaude j réparée avec 32 grammes de
feuille sèches d'eupatoire, et un litre d'eau 1 ouillante. Il survient ordi-
nairement des nausées et même (les vomissei Ients après la quatrième ou
la cinquieme dose. Ces phénomènes gastriques sont suivis d'une dia-
phorêse franche, et par suite, d'une amélioration notable de tous les
symptômes. L'infusion est continuée alors pour maintenir le premier
résultat obtenu; seulement, au lieu de la donner de demi-heure en demi-
heure, on ne la donne plus que de trois ou même de quatre en quatae
heures à la même dose. M. Peebles a remprqué que vers le soir du
second jour du traitement, surtout si le malade s'était exposé imprudem-
ment au froid, il y avait un retour des accidents, et alors il était indiqué
de revenir à l'emploi de la première prescription. Mais en général la
médication, continuéé comme il vient d'être dit, tenait la maladie en
échec, et donnait une guérison complète le quatrieme jour. Si le traite-
ment avait été commencé avec le calomel, l'ipécacuanha ou les anti-
mnoniaux, l'infusion de feuilles d'eupatoire était introduite dans la médi-
cation le second jour, à titre de diaphorétique et d'expectorant, et donnée
à la dose d'un verre à vin, de deux heures en deux heures.

Comme tonique, dans la convalescence, on administrait un verre d'in-
fusion trois fois par jour. Chez les vieiliards ou chez les sujets dont la
maladie avait de la tendance à la prostration, on substituait l'infusion
froide à l'infusion chaude pour reprendre celle-ci dans le cas de retour à
l'état aigu.

Nous pensons que ce médicament pourrait être utilement expérimenté
dans l'asthme, dans la coqueluche, etc., et si l'observation en démontrait
l'efficacité, ce serait veritablement, comme.le dit M. Peebles, une con-
quête d'autant plus precieuse que l'eupatoire s'obtient à très-bon marché,
-Journal de .4édecine et de Ckirurgie.
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DES CRA.YONS DERMOGRAPIIIQUES ET DE LEUR USAGES EN CHI-
EURGIE PRATIQUE.

Plusieurs professeurs de cli îique se servant avec avantage des crayons
dermographiques pour tracer certaines indications sur les téguments, nous
croyons faire une chose utile en reprout :ant quelques détails publiés à ce
sujet dans la Gazette des Hopitaux.

PRTIIRE FORMULE.

Pr. : Axonge. . . . . . 1 partie.
Trebenthine de Ve 2
Cire. . . .. . . 3
Noir dle fumée. ... Q. S.

Faites fondre, agitez et malaxez avec une spatule, en ajoutant petit à
petit le noir de fumée, jusqu'à consistance peu molle. Ensuite retirez le·
tout du feu, et agitez, toujours jusqu'à refroidissement. Donnez à la
masse la forn.e de crayons.

Pour enlever de la peauies lignes tracés par ces crayons, il suffit de les
frotter lgèrement avec an linge imbibé d'essence de térébenthine.
D'ailleurs, si l'on voulait avoir un crayon moins durable et facile à effacer
sans avoir recours à autre chose qu'à un simple frottement, on rem-
placerait la térébenthine par du savon commun et l'on mettrait partie
égale de cire.

Cette prenière formule a.ec ses variétés, quant àla couleur, ne laissait
rien a désirer par une teumpérature froidc ou seulement tempérée, mais les
crayons ainsi obtenus su ramollissant trop facilemnent pendant les chaleurs,
on a eu recours à la préparation que voici:

nEUXIEME FoRrULE.
Pr.: Colophane. . . . . . 5 parties.

Stéarine........ 4
Cire. . . . . . . . 2
Noir de fumée. . . . . Q. S.

Faites fondre, agitez et malaxez avec une spatule en y ajoutant peu à
peu le noir de fumée jusqu'à consistance peu molle ; ensuite versez dans
les moules pour former les crayons et laissez refroidir.

M. Piorri a tiré de ces nouveaux crayons un parti qui doit être signalé
et dont le fait sutvant donnera une idée succincte.

Un, petite fille portait une hypertrophie partielle de la colonne épi-
nière duc à une affection tuberculeuse. Pour apprecier les effets du traite-
ment dirigé contre cette maladie, M. Piorri circonscrivit la tumeur avec le
crayon dermographique, puis appliquant dessus une feuille de papier
minec il obtint à l'aide d',ne pression mioJérée une enmpreiiite parfaite-
ment exactc.

Or, on comprend tout ce que ce procédé offle de ressources, non-
seulement en médecine proprement dite, mais dans bon nombre de cas
chirurgicaux. Ainsi, par exemple, pour l'inspection et la palpation, il
fournira les moyens de consern er un dessin fidèle de la circonscription de
phleg.nasies diverses, de douleurs cutanées, d'ulcérations, de tumeurs,
etc. ; de sorte qu'il est peu d'affections chirurgicales où cette organogra-
phie ne soit utile. Pour l'orthopédie, elle servira à recueillir le dessin
.plessimétrique exact de la colonne vertébrale. Ce dessin servira de terme

le comparaison pour apprécier les changements, en bien comme en Mal,
qui plus tard pourront survenir dans la direction de Vphyp.s
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Le chirurgien dans la délimitation des tumeurs de diverses sortes, en
marche croissante ou rétrograde, et dans beaucoup d'autres cas, pourrait
utiliser la dermographie reproduite sur le papier. Il faut, en outre, re-
marquer que des esquisses de ce genre envoyées à distance à un chirur-
gien consultant, lui donneraient une idée plus exacte de la maladie que
toutes les descriptions du monde. Il convient donc de voir dans ce que
M. Piorry propose de nommer l'organotypie, un moyen nouveau qu'on
ne doit pas dédaigner quand il s'agit de diagnostiquer et d'observer des
maladies analogues à celles dont nous venons (le parler.-Ibid.

THE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

Omnes artes, quSe ad humnnitatem pertinent, habent. quuddam immune vinculum, et
quasi cognatione quadam inter se continentur.-Cicero.

MOINTREAL, APRIL 1, 1845.

It is lamentable to discover the extreme dulness of comprehension
evinced by some men, in a]l matters w'hich do not immediately furnislh
data for the improvement of their own pecuniary possessions. Ever since
we unfolded to the Profession the scheme of establishing a Medical Asso-
ciation in this Province, we have been assailed by such enquiries as the
following : WThat is the perspective advantage contemplated from such
an Association being formed ? Wili not the expenees consequent on its
luforation be a heavy outlay, without the prospect of any return for our
investment i Why need we interfere in matters vhich the Legislature
should take up, and why should the members of our Profession, whose
time is already fully occupied with their own private affairs, be called
upon to offer suggestions or tender advice to the Executive on matters
connected with public health, or medical education, without remunera-
tion ? We give a general answer to all these queries ; that in our opi-
nion, the establishment of a general Medical Association is tie only
means by which the Profession in Canada is to be absolved from the in-
luence of the Incubus, in the deep clouds of which it lias been and is still

involved, to bE, elevated to that standard, which is freely awarded in all
other countdes to men supposed to have rec ived a liberal education, to
sfmulate its members to do something for the general welfare, the future
beaefit of their own families, and their own credit. If we be not the re-
cipients of pecuniary advantage, our children may. Doubtless liere as
elsewhere men are to be found, who, satisfied with being able to provide
for the daily necessities of themeselves and families, shrink from entering
-upon any undertaking of a public character, because they thiemselves- arc
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not to derive all the profit arising from such an outlay of mental or cor-
por;.-J capital. Where the blessings of ci vilization and education are not
feit, the supply of the mere animal wants is all that is craved for, but as
soon as the ideas of men become influenced by education, and they are
made thereby to feel that they wère not born solely for themseives, then
do they perceive that they may be of service, albeit in a slight degree only,
to humanity. To wlxat are to be referred the ,aings of iillions tu our own
Government in its public services ; the increase in hIe public revenue
the trebly increased commerce ; the in creased duration of human life;
andthe incalculably increascd conforts of nankind ? Are these ftie resuits
of individual efforts ? Certainly not, "union is power, and knowledgai
is power," and how can knowledge be so profitably obtained as by fle
co-operation of men engaged in tie same pursuits, nutually communicat-
ing and transmitting the contents of their individual storehouses. But ive
are told, that the object contenplated in originating the Provincial Medi-
cal Association of England in 1832, was to effect the reform of abuses,
thc removal of restrictions and impositions, under which the Profession in
the United Kingdom lad been groaning for centuries. Hr d Associations
of this description been coeval witlh the institution of the bodies, which
exercised such fearful tyranny over thousands of individuals then unborn,
is it to be supposed, that such restrictive charters would have been granted?
Wc think not; we are now seeing what changes can be wrought by the
steady, respectful, but unflinching demands for justice raised by 20,000
men ; and these calling as with one voice for reform. Monopolies of
privileges and restrictions ofspheres of action are about to be removed,
and men possessed of the requisite qualifications are about to bc permitted
to labor and earn their livelihood wlcresoever they list. With regard to
this Province, it is truc, that there are no old grievances to be got rid~ of,
but there are several modern ones, which unless scouted by Ie profession
in a body, will ere long call forth a loud cry for reforin. Prevent then,
say we, the necessity for reforming abuses, while it is in your power to
crush in.the bud the threatened evils, and of these the following strike us
most forcibly. The annihilation of the newly introduced system of pro-
fessional attendance by contract, -a system utterly derogatory to the pro-
fession, inducive of dislxonest bargaining in the public, and now scouted
by the whole English Nation even with respect to the attendance on tIc
Poor. The proscription of unlicenced men from carrying on their work
of destruction to the detriment of the qualified practitioner. What indi-
vidual would victimize himself by prosecuting one of the most daring and
impudent quacks in his neighbourhood, knowing that by doing so, his own
means ofsubsistence would be removed fron himself and probably con-
veyed to the martyr ? The abolition of monopolies in. our profession,
either in Schxools or Public Charitable listitutions, by throwing open these
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appointments to public compettion. Tihese constitute a few of the growing
evils connected with our Profession in Canada, and at the root of which,
the axe should at once be set.

We call the attention of our readers to the valuable report of Dr, W.
Recs, addressed to the Board of Commissioners, on the condition of the
Lunatic Asylum of Toronto, under his professional charge and wc regret
that want ofspace bas prevented us from publishing in our present number
the Statistical Tables which accoripanied his Report. They are dravn
up in a most clear and satisfactory manner. During this gentlemnan's stay
in Montreal we have elicited from him much valuable informati<m relative
to the Institution, the orginization and supervision of which were entrus-
ted to huim in 1840 by the original Commissioners appointed by Lord Syd-
enbam. The Bill under which these Connissioners were appointed was
passed in 1839, and by one of its provisions,-the Superintendent was to
roceive a salary of£300 per annum with a suitable residence &c. in or
near the establishment. By Dr. Res' Report, the average amount of
cures since the opening ofthe Asyluin has been 60 pr ct. which ive con-
ceive redounds most highly to his credit, and considering the limitcd ac-
commodation in the building, ic many perplexing and mortifying difficul-
ties which he has bad to encounter in the execution of his onerous duties,
it speaks volumes in favour of his thorougli acquaintance with the malady,
to the treatment ofwhilch lie has for some years given up his whole atte, -
tion andenergies. In a very able report, dmwn up by Dr. Spears in March
1843, we find as confirnatory of this opinion of ours, a statement of the
average nuinber of cures effectea in different countries, by wvhich we
learn that our friend Dr. R. stands second only on the list. The aver-
age number of cures effected at Bethlehem on all cases is there stated to
be 63 per cent. In the Cornecticut Asylum 57,-40 pr. et. in France, 4-
pr..et. and in England generally 32 pr. et. Hiow stand the mortalities.---
In Connecticut these are 4-4 pr. et. in Paris 7-7 pr. et. and at Toronto 7,
.5 pr. ct. The report above alluded to of Dr. Spears with others of Drs.
Dunlop and Rees, we hope to be permitted to publish in future numbers,
for they contain a mass of information, rendered doubly valuable at t1is
moment from the fact of all the institutions at present existing in this
ProVince.being merely of a temporary description.

Manc4L MISCELLAY.-A book lias just issued from the French
press, entitled, " The Physicians of Paris judged by their works." It is
from the pen of Mr. S. de la Barre. He concludes his preface by this re-
mark, " give an unqualified contradiction to any one who pretends either
b have pur.chased my praise or to have bribed me into silence." A late
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Montpelier Journal makes mention of a Provincial Medical man who lad
accumulated clinical notes to the extent of fifty-four quarto volumes. A
noble example of industry and the possession of a real love of his profes-
sion. The Medical Times of the 28th Dec. last contains a curious twin
case. The first child (a female was born on the lst Oct., the placenta
came away naturally three hours after the chiiid. Cin îtie 2id Nov., tihe
Surgeon (Mr. Burleigh) was agin hurriedly sent for and arrived just as
the second child, a boy, was born ; twvo hours afterwards he renoved the
placenta. There were two singular circumstances connected with this
case, that there was no secretion of milk until after the second child was
born, and, that there was no lochial discliarge after the birth of the first
child.

It appears by a lately published report, that during the last eight years,
no less than 217 Physicians arrived in the United States in charge of Emi-
grants. The number of deaths in Boston during the last year amounted to
2241, of which 1109 were children under five years of ag3. The deaths
by fevers of different kinds amounted to 458-of which there w'ere of ty-
phus 75; of lung? 132 and of scarlet fever 229. Dr. Castar of Berlin
mentions a fatal case of tetanus caused by extirpating too deeply a corm
from the little toe. By the late English Journals, wve hear of the death of
Dr. James Home, late professor of the Practice of Physic in the University
of Edinburgh. A Physician of Boston recomnends sheet India Rubber
as an external remedy for rheumatism and pain in the limbs. A new Hos-
pital, of immense dimensions, is about being construeted in Paris, to be
called after the King.

SKETCHES AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF MEDICAL DELUSIONS.

ANIÂMAL MAGNETIS.-M, Brachet mxay be justly considered high au-
thority on all topics connected with the phenomena of innervation, in the
state alike of disease and of health. His great experience and clear-sighted
practical sagacity entitle his opinions to universal respect. As a matter of
late course, he, like other medical mcn of experience, has seen some-
thing and read more, of the vaunted marvels of Mesmerism, as it lias been
revived of years by Dupotet, Elliotson, and others. Let us hear what
judgment he lias formed on the subject.

From the Magnetism of Mesmer lias arisen that other jugglery, de-
nominated Animal Magnetisi. Tventy times beaten dowù by science,
and reason and facts, every now and then it has again lifted up its head,
more ridiculous and amusing, indeed, than dangerous. We do not, how-
ever, mean to deny, the effects w'hich may be induced in persons of
highly nervous constitutions by the passes and other grimaces that
are usually practised. In the magnectic stupor of the animal energies
that is sometimes iniduced, the entire nervous system is compromised,;
and.this influence may unquestionably appease pain and spasmodic con-
tractions for a time, by acting powerfully on the imagination. We can
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readily conceive the possibility of this ; and certair'ly there is no lack of ca-
ses of alleged cure ini hypochondriacal, as well as in many other ailments.
.Although we have ieard of such, we have not ourselves met vith any
weil authenticated examples. In our opinion, this Animal Megnetism,
even w'hen divested of all the apparatus of Charlatanry, is o the whole
more likely to do liarm than good in the disease now under consideration
,(Hypochondriasis.) If such be our opinion of Magnetisn, we need
scarcely say that we equally discredit all the recorded wonders of Somnam-
bulism, the ex'hibitions of which are now almost entirely limited to rogues,
vhose only objet is to attract the public notice, and rob their silly dupes.

These distant voyages without moving from off one's chair, these divina-
tions, these transpositions of the senses, &c. are only so nany clever tricks
contrived to amuse the weak and entrap the foolish. It may so happen
that a poor silly hypochondriac, who is stroiigly prepossessed in favour of
this culpable jugglery, appears for a time to deri %, .oMe benefit to lus
-health ; but then it is only from his becoming the dupe of his credulous
fancy, and not from any direct or actual sanative influence bestowed."

We observed in a recent number of the Medical Gazette a quotation to
ihe samne effect, of the opinions of the celebrated*.Mûllez, of Berlin, on the
subject of Animal Magnetism. IIov long will any men of education al-
low themselves to be imposed upon by the juggling tricks of clever rogues,
=nd the paid-for testimony of credulous wonen ? Medical men at all

events, should know better ; for they must have studied the history ofthe
nervous system and its functions only indifferently well, not to be aware
that many starfing, a*nd not easily explicable, phenomena. are apt to occur
<during the progress of some of the neuroses.-jlfedico-Chirurgical Re-
view.

STRICT.URE OF TRE URETHRA.

In the Parisianu hospitals this affection is treated in various manners
tl4us, Dr. Jobert, ere lie lias recourse to dilatation, introduces an alumina-
1ed bougie ; Professor Roux passes sounds, fixing them in the bladder, and
increasing gradually tieir size. Mr. Lisfranc rejects small sounds, and
-makes lise of alarg one at once pushing it slowily onwards until, after a
day or two, à cnters the bladder where he fixes it lie likewise recoin-
mends, to prevent relapse5, that a sound be passed for some time after the
cure. Professors 3landin and G3rdy increase gradually the size of the
bougee into the bladder, allùwing li to remain only an hour or
two in that organ. Doctor Chassaignac has mnodified this latter
method ; lie takes a number of gum-iasGo bougies, and begmns wih
<ne which enters freely into the bladder; this donc, holding the one,
next in size to that in the uretura, in his right hand, lie requests an as-
sistant to withdraw the latter, and ere the parts have time to contract, introdu-
ces de former ; this method is continued until de bougie appears to pass
the stricture without difliculty ; te operation is ften ended, the last being

* Within tie last few wecks, the mnountebank mummery of M. M. Marcillet
na Alexis, 'who were fleecing the West-end ignoramuses at the rate of five

guineas for every private sance, lias been covered with the ridicule and con-
tempt which it deserves, and these knaves have been chassée fron the metro-
polis, in consequcce of tbc clever exposure of their lying and dishonest
Lricks.
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kept in sitt a longer or shorter time, according to the pain it produces, and
is then removed by the patient himself. Care must be taken to avoid
hamorrh:ge ; this accident, according to Dr. Chassaignac, may be pro-
ductive of very serious consequences. This last method is mentioned in a
pamphlet, published by Dr. Béniqué ; and Dr. Rognetta, editor of the
"Annales de Therapeutique," has twice had recourse to it, once conjoint-
]y with Dr. Fournier Deschamps, eighteen months back, and a second
time alone, about six months ago; both patients were cured after two
months' perseverance in this method.

WEEKILY CONSUMPTION O F0OD IN THE NEW YORK STATE LU-
NATIC ASYLUM.

'Dr. Bligham, in hislast highly interesting annual report, in order to give
some idea of the amount of food required for ail the inmates, presents
the following « table of the weekly consumption of the various articles. It
is for the week ending October last, and was not made with reference to
publication, but for the guidance of the steward in his purchases. Some
web would probably present a different result in several of the articles.-
1750 pounds .' bread ; 195 of crackers ; 196 of flour ; 240 of corned
beef; 230 of beef steak ; 175 ofroast beef ; 171 of mutton; 50 of sait
pork; 50 of eodfish ; 56 of mackeýcl ; 273 of sugar ; J4 of tea ; 35 of
coffee ; 94 of cheese ; 370 if butter; 30 of re. ; 4e galls. of molasses ;
6 doz. ofeggs ; 3 bushels of apples ; 20 of potatoes; 3 cf beets ; . of on-
ions; 1 of carrots ; 36 heads of cabbage. The insane," he adds, % r-
quire as much food as the sane, and we think rather more ; many of them
have been reduced by sickness, or by their real or imaginary troubles, be-
fore they came under our care, and when they begin to recover cat very
heartily. They also increase in flesh most generally when recovering.-
The total increase in weight of the 132 discharged recovered the last year
ivas 1565 pounds."1

BURSAL SWELLING OF TUE WRIST AND) PALi OF THE HMD.
BY JAMES SYME, ESQ,

There are few subjects of surgical practice that have oecasioned
more trouble and disappointment than morbid distension of the bursa,
which accompanies the flexor tendons of the forearm, in their course
under the annular ligament of the wrist, towards the fingers. The re-
Naiance of the liganent prevents any enlargement of the bursa where
lying under it ; >ut the wrist and palni become distended, so as to oc-
casiqm an unseemly swelling, and weakness of flic band. The fluid
effused into the cavity is generally associated with numerous small
cartilaginous-looking bodies, of a lozenge or lenticular figure.

in treating this form of ganglion, the neans generally employed
prove yery unsatisfactory in their effect. Blisters and pressure are
altogetler unavailing. Punctures cither al withoutproducing any
improvement, or remainopen, so as to occasion obstinate sinuses. In-
isions of larger extent, caustics, and setons, have all been carefully

emnployed witi very uncertain benefit, and frequently great suffering;
ianed I have known the continued irritation so produced prove fatal.
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As the treatment of similar derangements in otber parts of the body is
not attended with such troublesome consequences, the question natur-
ally presented itself, w'hat local peculiarity is concerned in causing the
-obstinacy of this particular case ? The reply suggested by what has
fallen within my observation is that the constriction caused by the an-
nùlar ligament produces the effect in question, by preventing thepor-
tion of bursal sac corresponding to it and the subjacent tendons fron
undergoing the healing process. Impressed with this conviction, I
tried the folloving experiment, the complete success of which encour-
ages me to hope that the melthod tried will be found to afïord at once
an effectual renimdy for a complaint whicl bas bitherto proved so
troublesome.

Janet Preston, aged 20, was admitted on the 13th of February,
complaining of pain and weakness in her left band. The vrist and
palm of the hand were mucli swelled, but not discoloured, and pressure
-on these parts caused distinct fluctuation, with thejarring sensation that
-characterizes effusion into the bursal sheaths. She stated that pain
lad been first felt about two years before, and that for the last twelve
_months she had bad hardly any use of the band, in. consequence of the
.swelling and weakness attending it.

I made a free incision froma the wrist into the palm of the hand, di-
viding the annular ligament. This gave vent to a quantity of glairy
fluid, with many siall flat cartilaginous-looking bodies, exposed to
view the flexor tendons, separated and surroundedby thickened bural
membrane. The cavity w'as filled with dry lint, supported by a ban-
-dage moderately compressing the hand and wrist. In the subsequent.
treatment care was taken to prevent protrusion of the tendons, by
-drawing the edges of the wound together, and applying a compress
over the seat of tie annilar ligament. Not the slightest disagrecable
symptom followed the operation, and three days after it, the patient
was able to sew, which she bad been prevented from doing for many
months previously. In the course of a few n eks the wvound healed,
and the limb was in every respect perfectly sound-.-Lond. and .Ed.
Month. Jour. Med. Sci., Oct. 1844.

I:UXATION OF THE FOREARM FORWARDS WITHOUT :FRAC-
TURE OF THE OLE RANON.

This is supposed, by nost surgeons, to be impossible. 1. Morin,
,ias, however, recorded an example of it in tie Journal de.Mdecinc di
Lyon. It occurred in a boy, betweenî six and se% en years of age, and
resulted fron a full. it was reduced y the following plan. The
shoulder was fixed by bands. The forearn being then strongly erlt
on the arm, X. IL placed his hninds in the bend of the armi witl his
$ingers crossed on the palmar face of the forearm, ani drew this part
-downwards and backwards.-,Tourn. de Méd. et de Chirurg. Prat.,
Feb., 1844.

ML Segalas lias nade u, number of experiments on living animais, in
order toiascertain what is -the physiological influence of the spinal coni
on the functions of the genito-urinary organs. le firstly analysis4tb
facts by which Krimer, -quoted by 3. Ollivier 'Augers in bis wor oS
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Spinal Diseases," endeavours to establish, experimentally, that the
secretion of the urine is modified by lesions of the spinal cord ; and
details his own experiments, which prove, on the contrary, that every
portion of'the spinal marrow may be succe:sively destroyed without
the secretion of the urine bcing suspended or even sensibly diminished,

'provided, on the destruction of the cervical portion, respiration be ar-
tinicially kept up.

M. Segalas then examines what is the influence of traumaticlesions
of the spinal cord on the composition of the urine. He has found, as
the result oflhis experiment, that the section of thecord, cither in the
]unbar region or at the lower part of the cervical, lins no constant in-
iluence on the quantity of urea in the urine, or on that of the phos-
phates, of the sulphates, of the urie acid, or of the mucus, and that if
the urine be modided by this operatiou, which lie considers doubtful; it
is in a very diversified manner. Le, therefore, thinksthnt the modifi-
-cations vhich Krimer says occur in the .constitution of the urine, after
severe iujury of the cord, cannot bu considered constant. M. Segalas
recapitulates the results of his researches and his opinions on the sub-
ject in -tIhe following propositions

1. Traumatie lesions of the spinal cord do not prevent the secretion
of urine.

2. Nor do they directly modify its composition.
3. The change in thc counposition of the urine which shows itself sub-

sequently, is the result of the catarrhal inflammation of the bladder.-
This inßammation is itself produced by the lcugtlened presence of the
urine in the organ, or by the action of the permanent sound, and that
with or without thc assistance of otner causes.

4-. Traumatic paralysis is always primanily complicated by retention
-of urine. The nceontinence w'hich follows, if proper treatnent be not
resorted to, is, at frst, the result of over-distension of the bladder, and
-subsequently of the inflanntion which supervenes.

5. Trauanitie lesions of the spine dt, not arrest the setretion of
-sperm.

6. They do not sensibly alter its composition.
7. They arc often attended with erections without desires, which

-are sometimes followed-by lesires without erections.
8. They do not always 'prevent sexual intercourse.
'9. They do not prcvent.conception or gestation, but when such le-

Sions exist, artificial menus becone necessary to nccomplisi parturi-
tion,

By these propositions -M. Segalas evidently means to assert.that the
spinal cord exercises little or no influence oni the functions of the kid-
neys, the testicles, or the o- aries, whiereas it keeps tuider its immedi-
ate control the bladder, flic seininal vesicles, and the utcrus.-Lanc,
Oct. 19, 18d.4.

Ts13ERIA. 3mDICAL SCHIOOL.
In-n letter from Dr. J. W. Lugcnbeel, ihe colonial physician in ihatin-

teresting and 'rising State, onrovia, Airica, to tlie Secretary of he Ame-
Tican Colonization Society, under date of Oct. 2d, ie acknowleges die
Temcipt ofsixieen volumes of medical books, the gift of Dr. Bell, of Phila-
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delphia, "for the use ofthe LiberiaMedical School." He further observes,
"My students are making fine pregress in their studies. They are of very
considerable assistance to me, and I hope and believe they will become
blssings to the colony. I endeavor to give them every opportunity to
learn practically, as well as theoretically, by frequently taking themi with
me and giving them Clinical Lectures." From some further remarks in the
saine communication, we learn that Dr. Lugenbeel is decidedly of the opi-
nion, that ninety-nine persons in a hundred, visiting Africa from America,
miglit pass safely through the acclimating fever of the country, provided
their constitutions were not much impaired by previous disease, and they
could be prevailed on to exercise that prudence which is necessary. Mo-
deration in exposure and exercise, contentment of mind, and temperance
in eating and drinking and in the use of physic," he says "are sine qua
non in this country." Without doubt, the discovery will hereafter be an-
nounced that there is necessarily no acclimating fever there. This notion
is, alreadybeginning to attract attention. The bad state ofpreparation by
the mode of living on the voyage, unquestionablypredisposes to the devel-
opmient of bilious and congestive fevers on landing m the new settlements.
We consider that Dr. LugenbeelPs observations are already tending to this
opinion, whicli is a favorite theory, arleast with ourselves.--BosCo uIle-
dical and Surgical Journal.

SCIENTIFIC LECTURES F OR THE INSANE.
Dr. Earle, in his recent report of the Bloomingdale Asylum, which we

have read with much satisfaction, has really made known a new source of
rational enjoyment for lunatics. He lias been giving a series of scientific
lectures, generally illustrated by diagrams and pictures, of a size to enable
every person in attenlance to have a distinct view of them. Among other
subjects, Dr. Earle lectured on the physiology of the eye, and the pheno-
mena of vision; physiology ofthe muscular system ; and the following are
to be the ensuing topis : physiology of the brain and nerves ; heart and
blood vessels; organs of respiration; auditory apparatus; organs of speech;
electricity ; hydrogan and nitrogen gases, &c. The result, on the disturbed
minds of the Bloomingdale hearers, was most happy. "The several
sources of instruction herein mentioned," says Dr. E., "are among the
principal promoters of peace, tranquillity and order ; they are some of the
most valuable aids in restoring the mind to its original healthy action "
Those who are placed over other lunatic institutions, have a very en-
couraging precedent to follov, and we fully expect to hear, in proper ime,
tiat an annual course of miscellauneous public lectures, expressly for the
patients, is considered an indispensable curative process, conducing alike
to present intellectual gratification and permanent enjoyment.-Ibid.

SPONTAN'EOUS GANGRENE-LAW SUIT TO RECOVER ME)DICXL
YEES.

Mr. Baker, a surgeon of Hampton, England, was called to Mr. Lowe,
aged 64, who was affected with spontaneous gangrene of the toe, but
otherwise healthy. Stimulating medicines, brandy, meat, ivine, &c., were
ordered, and in four or five days the toc was amputated. But ihe disor-
der extended over the foot, and Mr. Liston being called, stinu!ats were
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abandoned and cthe soothing system" adopted. It became necessary,
however, to amputate tle foot. Mr. Baker continued his attendance, and
finally sent in his bill for 437 visits at 7s. 6d. a-piece, which with some
medicine amounted to over £193. The bill was disputed, and this action
was brouglit to recover the whole amount. Mr. Bransby Cooper, Mr.
Partridge, Mr. Liston and Mr. Perry were brouglit to testify as to the pro-
priety of the plaintiffs treatment. Mr, Lawrence, howcver, Mr, Aston
Key and Mr. Skey gave contrary evidence. The former surgeons consi-
dered spontaneous gangrene as resulting from a debilitated constitution, and
·therefore requiring stimulants. The latter considered such treaitment ir4i-
proper, as likely to increase the inflammation and extend the disease.
Amputation of the toc, too, they thought the worst course that could be-
pursued, as it was an act of violence upon a part already in a great state:cf
excitement. The nildest and most soothing applications lhey thougit
were indicated, with general abstinence and quietness. The necessity of
amputating the foot they considered as the result of amputating the toc and
ofthe stimulating treatment employed. The jury brought in a verdict for
lte plaintiff of £138 14s., calculating the visits at 5s. a-piece, and found
'no w'ant of proper skil. in t'ie treatment.-Ibid.

A TISII-HIOOK REMOVED FTROM THE (ESOPHAGUS WITHOUT AN
OPERATIO.

Reported by ANDREw R. KILPATRICK, M. D. Woodville, Miss.-In
Ihe summer of 1837, Mrs.. • • was enjoying lier usual siesta, in the
afternoon of a warm day, on a pallet spread upon te floor in a cool part
of the house ; and while she vas lying on lier back sleeping pleasantly, no
doubt dreaming of past pleasures, her grandson, a little urchin of three or
four summers, was playing about the house with a fishing tackle complete,
pole, line and hook ; who, vlen lie discovered the old lady vith her
mouth widely distended, thougit it wvas a fine opportunity to "catch a
fish." Accordingly, in order to effect his purpose, lie cautiously deposited
the "1barbed hook" (I believe there wvas no bail on it) into his granddame's
open mouth. The titillation caused her to aw'ake suddenly, and as lier
nouth was dry fron exposure, she closed it, and swaillowedthe hook tio.

or three inches below the uvula. So soon as she discovered lier situation,
the wlhole family vas assembled by her calls and cries of distress, except
lille Charley, who lad dropped his pole in a panic, and, in provincial
phrase, mizzled.

Some gentle efforts were essayed to remove te hook, both by the pa-
lient and some of the family ; but being apprebensive of fixing the barb in
the throat, they ccased all efforts, and despatched a messenger for Dr. E.
Leroy Antony, ivho resided in the neighborhood. Wlien lie arrived, and
found that the hookwas not fastened into the flesh, his fertile brain svg-
gested a plan by whbich it could be removed safely, casily, and wil/out an
operation.

His plan wv'as, to cut off the lino w'ithin a foot or two of lte mouth of
the patient; then to drill ahole tirough a rifle bullet ami drop it over te
ine, down on the hook. In order to fix the bullet on the point of the bock
and maintain it firmly in lat position, a reed was procured, the joints
punched out, and lien passed down over the lino, and pressed firmly over
lte bullet. In iis inanner the hook, bullet and reed were ail withdrawnt
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at once, very easily, without any injury to the esophagus or fauces.-
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

ON A NEW METHOD OF MAKING MEDICATED TINCTURES.

Dr. Burton describes in the London Medical Gazette, (Aug. 30, 1844,)
a method for making medicated tinctures, which seeme to have advantages,
not only over the old process, but also over the more recent French one of
percolation. In the ordinary process of making tinctures; maceration and
filtration are both necessary, which cause both loss of time and a waste of
spirit. By Dr. Burton's process, maceration and filtration are simultaneous-
ly conducted ; the solid being loosely packed in a bag, which is suspended
just under the surface of the solvent, so that all parts of it are immersed,
and a space left between its lowermost end and the bottom of the macerat-
ing vessel. In this process no shaking or stirring is requisite ;--"as soon
as the spirit begins to act on the solid, a coloured tincture will be seen to
gravitate through the colourless and lighter spirit by which it is surrounded.
In proportion to the rapidity with which the heavier tincture gravitates, a
corresponding bulk ofliglit spirit ascends, and is carried or forced into con-
tact with the solid suspended at its surface. Thus, in a short time; a des-
cending and ascending current will be established throughout the fluid, and
will continue to move as long as the solid contains any soluble extract, or
until the solvent has become saturated, and incapable of dissolving an addi-
tional quantity."

One of the best illustrations of this process, the author observes, is af-
forded by the phenomena which may be observed during the making of
tincture ofkino, with the proportion of ingredients directed in the London
Pharmacopoia ; a brief description of which will serve as an explanation
of this new application of a principle long familiar to scientific chemists.

Take, for example, 126 grains of kino, in small fragments or coarse
powder, and inclose them loosely in a calico bag, large enough to contain
as much again, and secure the mouth of it with a fine string. Next
choose a glass bottle, stoppered, with a wide mouth capable of holding
four fluid ounces sf spirit, and pour into it three fiuid ounces of spiritus
rectificatus, having a specific gravity of 0,838 at 60°. Then suspend the
bag of kino by its string, attached to the neck of the bottle, just below the
surface of the spirit, and close the bottle.

The bottle should be left at rest, and almost as soon as the kino is im-
mersed its dissolution commences; in proof of which a bright red stream
of tincture begins to descend, and for a short time remains at the bottom
of the bottle, distinct from the colourless spirit above and around it ; but in
the course of a few hours the red stratum will have increased in thickness,and eventually ascended to the. upper surface.

The tincture of kino thus produced will be perfectly clear, and its phy-
sical properties at the end of three or four days will correspond precisely
with a tincture made with kino of the same quality, and spirit of equal
density, mixed in the same proportions, and macerated together in a bottle
for the space of fourteen days, according to the old method.

"Fine fiannel or calico," Dr. B. says, "will answer the purpose of a
filtering bag very well ; and in this the dry solids should be loosely pack..,
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ed, so as to allow space enough for their expansion on being immersed in
-the spirit, and for the circulation of the latter through them."

The same plan may be followed in making infusions ; but the macerat-
ing bag should be open as the coffee-biggin, and the boiling water poured
on the solids to be infused in a vessel having a spout through which the
infusion may be found when cold.

INSANITY COMPLICATED WITH ASTHMA.
A large number of cases of insanity, complicated with asthma, have

come under my care. Asthmatics are more frequently insane than their
proportion in society would admit, if their disease had no ngency, as a
cause, in producing insanity. This complication does not necessarily in-
terfere to prevent the recovery of patients affected with this disease ; yet
I apprehend it is an impediment in the way of a cure. There is often a
marked coincidence between the paroxysms of asthma and the periods of
excitement in periodical insanity. It is an interesting subject of inquiry,
whether the circulation of black blood to the brain, in asthma, predispo-
ses to the excitement of mental disease. Facts connected with it would
be exceedingly interesting and instructive.-Dr. Woodward's Annual
Report.

STETHOSCOPIC SOUND PRODUCED BY TENIA.
Prof. Piorry relates the case of a woman affected by TSnia in whom, on

auscultation, a peculiar characteristic sound was heard, very different from,
and weaker than, that produced by borborygmi. This was heard by sever-
al persons, and ail were unanimous in stating, that it was evidently
produced by a elender body moving about by jerks, which lasted
several seconds. According to one, it resembled somewhat the hydraeric
murmur, with very minute bubbles, and was tremulous ; according to an-
other, it was like that caused by a small body moving rapidly in a liquid;
to a third, like the sound of the rolling of a carriage, heard at a distance;
to a fourth, like a peculiar tremor,- or undulation. This noise was heard
during several days, but only when the patient felt the tonia move in the
intestine. Finally, more positive results were obtained by immediate, than
by mediate, auscultation.-.ed. Times, 16th, Nov. 1844.

ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF PURGATIVES BY THE ENDERMIC
METHOD.

. In many acute and chronie diseases, intense constipation exista;
purgatives given are immediately rejected, and enemas cannot pene-
trate, whilst manual operations are useless when the fæces are contain-
ed in the colon. In these cases, Dr. Salgues proposes sprinkling dif-
ferent purgative powders on the skin, deprived of its epidermis by
means of a blister, and quotes several cases, in which evucations were
thus obtained. The conclusions to which he has been led by experi-
ence are : that in many cases the practitioner may have recourse to
purgatives by the endermic method, to overcome constipation, which
may give rise to serious, if not fatal, accidents ; that colocynth is more
powerful, and ought to be preferred (dose from grs. v. to grs.); aloes
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is not so eflicaclous (dose from grs. viij. to grs. xv.); that when the
purgative does not produce the evacuation of the retainedf4Sces, it may
cause irritation, or hoemorrhages of the stomach or intestines, and some-
times even an excitation of the whole system ; that, as by this method
only drastic purgatives can be ernployed, they are ebunter-indicated
whenever any latent or ardent phglemasia exists ; that they must be
discontinued when their application is not followed by evacuations;
that when the purgative does not cause the symptom, against which it
is directed, to yield, it acts as a perturbator, and if it bas not an ad-
vantageous action on the primitive disease, it may produce serious ac-
cidents; consequently, the abdominial organs must be attentively ex-
amined cre it is prescribed.-Jevue .rfedicale de Dijon.

DEPURATION OF! THE BLOOD.

Dr. Barlow, in a paper, read before th- Physical Society of Guy's,
states that he conceives the depuration of the bood to be wholly effect-
cd by the two-fold agency of air and water. The atmospheric air act-
ing through the medium of the pulmonary circulation, removes, in the
form of carbonic acid, the carbon whichli has been formed in the capil-
laries of the aortic circulation, and whicih ivould act as a poison if re-
turned to the left side of the heart, and again transmitted through the
system. The water acts through the medium of the portal circulation,
by the capillaries of whieh it is taken up from the stomacli and smalt
intestine, and is employed for the purpose of holding in soIntion the
solid contents of the bile, the urine, and-the perspiration, preparatory
to their elimination by their respective secreting organs, and without
which these solid contents cannot be separated from the body, unless
they are brought to the emnctories in a state of solution. These
views lie supported by references to the symptons, pathology, and
effects of remedies employed in cardiac, hepatid, and renal disease,
and also to dropsical effusion in the- cavity of the peritoneum, and to
the symptons and state of the blood in Asiatic cholera : Dr. Barlow
dwelling particularly on the impossibility of procuring diuresis, when
disease of the liver lias proceeded so far as materially to obstruct the
entrances of water from the small intestine into the portal circula-
tion.
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